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in which he is engaged. We do

Teachers' Meeting.

The fourth meeting of the
teachers of Kirby and Wiccaca- -

Tate machinery Spgy Co.

MACHINERY SPECWSTS:
Everything in Machinery and. Mill

Supplies, . :

Plans, Specifications and Estimates
Furnished on Application1 " : :V ::

E. C. SMITH,
General Contractor and Builder

FRANKLIN, VA.

z. m.Umm. I'littonA
MASON & WORRELL

ttornsy8 A Cocnsbixobs at Law,

MCKSON, N. C. .

Practice is all Courts. Business.;
nromptlv and falthf ally attended to.

Office 2nd floor bank building.

RAYMOND G. PARKER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, ,

Jackson, N. C '

Practices in all courts. ' All business

rn prompt and faithful." attention.
Office 2nd Floor Bank Building.

PEEBLES ,& HARRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.,

JACKSON. N. C ',
Tuctice in all Courts. "Business

Promptly and faithfully attended to.

DR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST,

POTECASI N. C.
' an be found at hie office at all tunes

cent whn notice is given in this paper,

DR.B.LBRQOKS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

BOYKINS, - - ;YIGINUi
Office Days: Thursdav, Friday

and Saturday of each week.

wu. B. WnfBoam, BiAjnptwiuom
WINBORNE & WINBORNE,

Attorneys at Eivr,
MURFREESBORO. N.C.

' "ones Nos. 17 and 21.

' . On O.K. tOdretto

GAY &, MIDYETTE
Attorneys A Counsellors at Taw

JACKSON. N. C

Practice in all Courts. All business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2n! floor. N'-- Bank bnildintr.

r)R.7.M.-JACOB-

'
PENT1S1.

ROXOBEL. N. C.

Kxtractintr from children at same

rice as adults

Dr. W.J. Ward,
DENTIST

WKMnx N.C- -

Dr. E. Ehringhaus
DENTIST

Jackson, - N. C.
Dentistry in all of its branches Crown
and Bridge work a specialty. Office
in New Flythe Ruilding over Postoffice,

A r. Cop.land Jodah Copalnd

: house Movers :
W e are now prepared to move houses

c f any sise. Pris low. It will be to
.vnr interent to see us.

COPBLAND BROiHBRS,
i;Mnre N. C

W.H.S.BURGWYNJR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Woodland, - North Carolina.
Office in Fanner's Bank Building,

r ractise in all Courts. Business prompt-
ly and faithfully attended.

Contractor and Builder.

For all Brick and Plastering
Construction Work communicate
with A. T. Vick, Contractor and
Builder, Franklin, Va., before
letting contract.

General News of Tbe Town and V-

icinity Boiled Oown for Busy

Readers.

Odd Fellows Convention Thurs
day,

Judge Winston went to Raleigh
Monday.

Mr. L. L. Johnson of Phoebus,
Va , is visiting his mother.

Mr. W. H. Sanderlin will leave
for Belhaven some time this
week.

Mr. John B. Gillam went to
Norloli; last Wednesday and
came back Thursday.

Mr. Rodney Pierce of Newport
News. Va., who has been visit-
ing his parents, have returned.

Edward Cullioher and Lyman
D. Han-el- l of Mt. Gould, were
here Monday.

R. L. Tar ken ton, K. Salleneer,
and A. J, Smith wick, of Cashie
Neck, were in town Mor;day

T. A. and W. H. Smith wick of
near Merry Hill, were in town
Monday. .

Much meat is reported ruined
on account of tne warm weather.
The reDort is general.

Young Arthur B Phelps, who
has been sick with typhoid, is
now able to get out.

The new building which is be-

ing erected by Mr. H. P. Sewell,
on upper King Street, is nearing
completion.

Rev. W. R. Noe was called to
Gatesville last week, to officiate
at the funeral of one of his par-

ishioners.
The Baptist church is still with-

out a preacher. Rev. Mr. Long,,

of Marion, who received a call,
declined to accept

Mr. Eugene Gaskins, who went
to Greensboro several days ago,
on a Vi3it to tiU brother Tom, re-

turned last week.
Another surprise marriage for

Windsor took place last week. Mr
Whit ttlackstone and Mis Laara.
Freeman were married in Nor-ol- k.

The electricians are busy put-

ting in lights. It looks like there
is a general demand for the lights
and it may be that the plant will
be taxed to its full capacity.

The 8th and 9th grades in the
Graded School will entertain the
Seniors at The New Windsor one
night next week. It is expected
to be quite a swell affair. The
faculty will be honorary guests.

Robt. E. Lee's birthday was
observed by the Daughters of
the Confederacy. Exercises were
held in the Graded School build-
ing. Prof. R. E. Walker made
the address. Remarks were made
by others.

Rev. R.F. Burapass, the Meth-

odist Presiding Elder, preached
Sunday morning and night in
the Methodist church. He also
preachnd Monday morning before
the session of the Quarterly Con-

ference. He preaches with great
ease and freedom. His sermons
are impressive-Plan-s

have been made and now
lumber is being hauled to enlarge
St. Thomas Episcopal Church. It
is to be enlarged by lengthening
about 26 feet at the rear. The
vestry room will be built at the
side of the building as an annex.
This is the oldest church edifice
in Windsor, having been built in
1842. Its membership at this
time is the largest in its history,
numbering about 80 with a
splendid Sunday School, alive
and at work.

Gas Engine for Sale.

One 5 H. P. Elmore Gasoline Engine
Outfit, Wood-Sa- w attachment, mounted
on iron bed. In good condition. Will
sell cheap to quick buyer. Apply to
W. J. Vann at Rich Square or J. W.
Conner at Lewiston. :

General aod Personal News Gleaned

From About Town and Vicinity

Briefly Told.

Mr. A. J. Draper of Boykins,
Va.,was here Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bristow of
Conway were guests in the home
of Mr. J. S. Urvant Sunday.

MiBses Dora, Helen and Nellie
Spivey of Rich Square were
guests Sunday in the home of Mr
J. B. Elliott'
' Misses Nannie Matthews and

Josie Parker of Potecasi. accom-
panied by Messrs. Lassiter of
Woodland, were callers in town
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Morehead
and little son Robert, of Weldon,
were guests Sunday and Monday
of Dr. and Mrs. Whims.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Draper, who
have been residing at Rehoboth.
have returned to Lasker where
they will make their future home

Miss Julia Rose of near Meno-la- ,

died last Wednesday. Her
body was conveyed to her old
home near town where the in
terment was made on Thursday
afternoon. She was 72 years of
age. She had many relatives and
friends here.

Misses Lillian Pope and Ruth
Dowell spent Wednesday night
of last week in Woodland.
i An interesting program was
rendered by the Missionary De
partment of the local EpwortJ
League on last Sunday evening.
The Subject was, "Our Proposed
'Mission in Africa." The num
ber!) deserving special mention
if tre the timely remarks made
by the leader; Mr. W.S. Deloatch,
and the excellent paper on the
Life of David Livingstone, by
Mr. R. L. Scott.

Our youi people who played
'Topsy Turvey" in the beautiful
and spacious auditorium of the
Graded School in Jackson Friday
evening, realized unusual sue
cess. The play was well present
ed, and we are lold that it was
witnessed by the largest audi-

ence that has ever been in that
commodious Auditorium. The
door receipts, we understand,
were larger than has ever before
been received in the county for
a play by local talent being
$66.00

The Ihird Department of the
local Epworth League rendered
an excellent literary program in
the pleasant home of Mr. P T.
Hicks on Tuesday evening. The
subject was ' 'An Evening With
Wordsworth." The program was
followed bv a 'social," consist-
ing of various contests which
were much enjoyed by the large
number of Leaguers present.

Mr. L. C. Draper of Weldon,
was a guest in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dra-

per, Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Draper has discontinued his po-

sition with The R. E. Draper Co.

in Weldon, and has accepted a
position with the Bank of WeU
don.

Many of our farmers were
present at the County Farmers
Union meeting at Jackson last
Wednesday.

Miss Lena Gray of Boykins.
was in town from Thursday till
Saturday, a guest in the home of
Mr. C. W. Draper. Miss Gray
was here looking after the inter-
est of a music class which she
will teach. She will return Sat-

urday and will enter upon the
duties of her work on Monday.

Miss Gray has recently graduat-
ed in pianoforte and has had
much training in voice culture.
She comes to us with excellent
recommendations. We are glad

t9 have her in our midst.

not have this lecture for any
financial gain for our school. We
regard it from a broader view
po'nt. It will serve to give us a
broader view of life In truth,
this section of the country has
never had such an opportunity as
this before and we hope our peo-

ple will give him a packed house.
We feel certain every one who
comes will get value received.
Do not forget the date.

The play, "Because I Lovi
You" will be presented by the
home talent of Seaboard on Fti
day evening, January 31, 1913

at 8 o'clock in Seaboard Higtt
School auditorium. This play 14

one of the strongest dramas of
the modern, romantic style ever1

written. It is a love story and!
its sentiment and pathos are of
the sterling, honest kind which
appeals to every man and woman
with a human heart. The comedy
element is very strong. It con-

sists of a humorous gypsy tinker,
an eccentric artist.an Irish Major,
a negro servant, a gypsy som- -

brette, an old gypsy woman and
a giddy old maid. The hero, an
artist, and the heroine, a dash
ing, romantic Southern girl, are
splendid types of American man;
hood and womanhood. Admis
sion 25 and 15 cents. Reserved

v

seats 35 cents. The proceeds
from the play will be used for
lights in the auditorium.

How to Stave on a Good Jot).

Long about this timovear locso
fellers taka noshun in their heads
that theyl either get a job or
change their occupashun. A
great many rules have been laid
down an lotso informashun given
on how to get a job. but I ain't
ever heard anybody tell howto
keep FROM getn one, solm gonto
tell how to do so myself.

First place, the feller watn to
keep from getn a good joboughto
give up the one hes got and loaf-Ther- e

are mighty few loafers
that get desirable places. Every-
body hates a quitter. ,

Seondly, tell vour prospective
employer that youcn do anything

don't care what ah that youll
be ready to start in a coupla
weeks. The boss knows that
the man who can do "anything"
can do nothing very well; hes
lookin for somebody with at least
a smattrin of experience whocn
Ditch right in with his coat off an
his sleeves rolled up.

Next place; hang out lots at
tne pool rooms. Come to think
about it, how many substantial,
respectable, successful men have
you ever heard of bein in a pool
room, let alone goin there to hire
somebody?

Again; be "one of thebovs"by
joinin a Booze Ciub. There aint
a successful firm in the coun' ry
thatl emply a feller who carries
booze on his breath. There aint
many thatl takem with cigarette
stains on their fingers. The fine-looki- n,

"manly" fellers whocn
swear by note aint in danger
very much either, of getn a good

job hooked toem.
Another useful innoculashun

against good job3 is that chronic
infiickshun of mindin other fokses
business. People who do much
of that pretty soon dont have
any of their Wn to mind. By

"Rizo" in The Raleigh Times.

It is usually not so much the
greatness of our trouble as the
littleness of our spirit which
makes us complain. Jeremy
Taylor.

A years subscription to the
New York World and the Roanok-

e-Chowan Times for only
$1.65, old or new subscribers.

Much Pork Spoiled Home from Bos-plt- al

Becoverlog trom burns

EntertainmentsPersonals.

Oar venerable townsman, Mr.
Junius Bradley, who has been ill
for some two weeks, we are glad
to report slowly convalesin.

Mr. Burton Rodwell, Macon,
N. C, was a welcome visitor in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G
L. Crocker the past Sabbath

The past week has reminded
one more of spring than midwin-
ter. Several people who slaught-ere- d

their pork had much of it to
spoil, while not a few are anxi
ously waiting a cold wave in or-

der to kill their porkers.
Among those who attended the

inauguration of Gov. Locke Craig,
Raleigh, the past week, we se-

cured the names of the follow
ing;: Messrs. J. G. L. Crocker,
R. D. B. uaddrev, R. V. Mad- -

drey, Lee and Harvey Long.
Mr. Grover T. Stephenson and

wife, Franklin, Va., spent the
time between trains Sunday wich
his sister, Mrs. Roena M. Mad- -

drey.
Miss Johnnie Pope, who has

been a guest of her cousin, Mr
C. R. Parker, for several weeks,
left for her home in Winston-Sale-

la9t Saturday.
The many friends of Mr. Wal

ter D. Hancock will be pleased
to learn that he is at home again
after more than a month's treat-
ment in a Sanatorium, Suffolk,
Va. It will be remembered that
erly in Dec 1912. an ox ran
away with Mr. Hancock and so
severely injured one leg, that am
putation was for weeks consider- -

ed necessary. The hospital phy
sicians have succeeded in saving
his limb and while he is still on
crutches, everything at present
points to a complete recovery.

Miss Lucy Buffaloe, Jackson,
was an esteemed guest of her
sister, Mrs. Howard Carlton Mad- -

drey, from Friday un'il Sunday
afternoon.

Misses Mamie Edwards and
Eulie Foster left Friday for a
brief visit to relatives in our sis
ter town, Margarettsville.

Rev. Lloyd Parker filled his
regular monthly appointments at
the Baptist church here the past
Saturday and Sunday mornings,
He dispensed with his Sunday
evening service in order to return
to the bedside of his aged, sick
father.

Mrs. Phillip Stephenson and
neice, Miss Loula Maddrey. Lew
iston, are spending this week ii
the pleasant ho ne of Mrs. Bet
tie I. Pruden.

Little Miss Lois Sears, who was
so seriously burned last month,
we are pleased to hear is consid
erably improved. For weeks it
seemed a' though she could hot
live. How much she has suffered
no one ever know. Her burns on
face and hands have healed and
fortunately left no ugly scars.

Mrs. Rupert Bridgers and chil-

dren, who visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones last
week, left Saturday for her ho.ne
in Newport News, Va.

Prof. Richard Thomas Wyche.
President of the National Story-

teller's League of America, will
lecture in the Seaboard High
School auditorium Friday, Jan.
24. 1913, commencing at 7:30 P.
M. Admission 35 and 15 cents.
The people of Seaboard and com-

munity ought to feel compliment-
ed at having with them a man of
such great power and cultural
worth. He is recognized all over
this country as the greatest man
in his profession, and certainly
there is no greater work in the

nee Township? w as held at Mil
waukee. Saturday. Jan. 18, 1913.
Not all the teachers were pre -
ent but those who were took ac-

tive interest in the vital discus
sions.

Chairman, Mr. H. J. Massey,
who had planned an interesting
and helpful program, in his gen-
ial manner, stressed many of the
best points brought out by each
teacher.

An actual lesson in U. S. His-

tory, the class being present, was
ably presented by Mr. M.F Har.
"Teaching Pupils the Proper Use
of the Dictionary' was led by
Mr. J. E. Gilliam, followed bv
Mr. J. A. Rudisill, after which
the subject was opened for dis
cussion. The Seat Work for
Primary Grades" was strikingly
presented by Misses Selma Ross
and Lizzie Stephenson. "Memory
Work in the Intermediate
Grades" by Miss Annie West
proved to be very interesting to
high school teachers as well &s

those who taught the interme
diate grades. "Memory Work in
the Primarv Grades" bv Miss
Mattie Sykes was most agreeably
received. Ofttimes the best
comes last and not until we had
eaten luncn and reassembled did
we learn of the treat in store.
"Some Ways in Which Pictures
May Help Us in Teaching" by
'MtBlvMaud Harris, so interesting- -

i ly discussed, was illustrated by
free hand productions her pupils
drew from stories she had read
to them

This meeting stands out clear- -

i ly of first importance, a progres
sive gathering, taking precedence
over former meetings in point of
view that unanimous action was
definitely taken on the proposed

j bill which is to come before the
j legislature at an early date, to
i wit: "That North Carolina Hav
Six Months Public Schools ani
Compulsory educational Laws."
By this action each teacher is in

(

structed to frame a petition, se
cure the signature of each pupil
in his or her school, and to for--I

ward same to each Represents
i tivc of Northampton Codnty ask
ing his support of the above
measure. These petitions to be
sent in not later than Saturday,
January 25th. The teachers who
were not present but who are in
sympathy with this action are
urged to follow the plan herein
described. We trust other town-
ships and all teachers of North-
ampton will do likewise.

The next meeting, which will
be held on the third Saturday in
February, the 22nd, at Severn,
promises to be of interest, a full
attendance is requested expect-
ed.

J A. R.
Conway, N. C.

Wynn Bros, of Murfreesbiiro.

This well known firm which
for about twenty years has kept
a large advertisement in this pa-- j
per every week sent new adver-

tisement too late to be inserted
'in this issue, but will appear in
next Their buyer has just r- -
turned from New York where he
purchased a big lot of merchan-
dise which will be offered at
special bargains. Look for adver-- !

tisement in next issue.

, A two-face- d person makes a
specialty of manufacturing bare-
faced lies.

It's easy for a man to resist
temptation if he has something
better in sight.

Sometimes an old man doesn't
us glasses; he drinks from a
bottle.

Indian Runner Ducks.
I still have a few choice drakes for

sale. These are fine birds, trve to
name.'

I shall sell all surplus stock this
month. . ''::'- ::

Lydu J. Bkown,
George, N. c.

ft?


